4-1 Qualitative Interview Completion Record

Instructions: Entry of this form is confirmation that a qualitative interview was completed with this person. Completion of this form will be used to prompt payment to the dentist, hygienist or patient.

1. Was a qualitative interview completed with this participant?
   A. Yes (Continue to question 1A)
   B. No (End)

   1A. Enter date of interview: ___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___
        M        M           D  D           Y      Y       Y        Y
**SELFIE Intraoral Images Assessment**  
(*Study Team Use*)  

Note: The quantity and quality of intraoral photos will be assessed by a study research assistant (a dentist) trained by study PIs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roles</th>
<th>Hygienist taken photos</th>
<th>Patient taken photos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Clear images</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of total intraoral photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breakdown**

- Front view
- Buccal-Upper molars (left)
- Buccal-Upper molars (right)
- Lingual-Upper molars (left)
- Lingual-Upper molars (right)
- Lingual- upper premolars (left)
- Lingual- Upper premolars (right)
- Lingual-Upper front
- Lingual-Lower molars (left)
- Lingual-Lower molars (right)
- Lingual-Lower premolars (left)
- Lingual-Lower premolars (right)
- Lingual-Lower front
- Occlusal-Upper molars (left)
- Occlusal-Upper molars (right)
- Occlusal- upper premolars (left)
- Occlusal- Upper premolars (right)
- Occlusal-Upper front
- Occlusal-Lower molars (left)
- Occlusal-Lower molars (right)
- Occlusal-Lower premolars (left)
- Occlusal-Lower premolars (right)
- Occlusal-Lower front

**Commented [SK1]:** row one and column one are numeric answers but what about the remaining cells? Do you want a number or simply a yes? Is it possible there will be 2 in a cell or always 1 or none? Are you good with some of these cells remaining blank- no answer or do you want zero listed? If all numeric- do you want the colored cells to add up to the total number? or make the person add them up? I'm thinking for easy data entry- only a YES is marked and totalled automatically. This only works if no more than one image can be in each cell. What do you think?
SELFIE Session Video Assessment  
(Study Team Use)

Notes:
- In the SELFIE session, patients will take a series of intraoral photos with remote guidance of a study hygienist. The session will be recorded.
- The SELFIE video assessment will be conducted by research assistant trained by Dr. Kevin Fiscella, MD, MPH (co-investigator) who has expertise in mHealth and qualitative research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tasks by the patients</th>
<th>Time-spent (minute)</th>
<th>Challenges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No challenges</td>
<td>Minor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecting intraoral cameras with tablet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locate photo-taking module in Teledent software</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Using cheek retractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking front-view teeth photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taking posterior teeth photos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensure intra-oral photos is stored in Teledent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:
*Minor*: minor delay and/or frustration  
*Severe*: major delay and/or frustration  
*Critical*: requiring assistance to proceed

Commented [SK1]: Will the non-time cells be filled with yes, yes and no, or something else?
4-4 Patient Withdrawal Form

Instructions: Study team member to complete this form when a patient withdraws from the study for any reason. Completion of this form means no further contact can be made with the patient for the purposes of the study.

1. Has this patient provided either a written or verbal request to be removed from the study?
   A. Yes (Continue to question 1A)
   B. No (End)

1A. Date withdrawal was made: ___ ___ / ___ ___ / ___ ___ ___ ___

M        M           D      D   Y      Y     Y        Y